
Decision !:o. If t..;:.. ?? 
. . 

In the L:s.tter of tee Application of ) 
J!ID: C,ALuO?.NIA O;crC;OR ?O':'/E? CO}7EANY,} 
So corporation. for an order ot the ) 
~~ilroe.d COmI:li:;::siox: of the State of ) 
C~lifornia authorizing it to merg~ } 
or c onsolid.ate its system '.'Vi til ths;t } 
of Acno Power Co.,. a cor~oru.tion. } 

Brobcek,. ~hlege:r & Earrison~ 

application No. l3709. 

b7~. s. ~aylor. for cpplicant. 

O?INION 

'Z'lle Railroad Commi::;:s ion is, asked. to make an orcler ~:u.tho::-

1z~g 'Z'ne C~lifornia Oregon Po~er Company to merge or consolidate its 

pl~t or syste~ with that of Keno Power Co. by purchasing the latter. 

~lle application shows that ZllC California Oregon Power 

Co-opany is a corporation: organized. ttnd.er the laws of the Sta.te of 

California end ~gag~. as u. publio utility,. in gener~ting electric 

energy o.nd diztr1buting it in the Countie-s of Jaekson~ Josephine'. 

ZlCl:etA,. Douglo:s a.nd Lane,. in Oregon,. and in the- Countief; of SiSkiyou,. 

S:c.c.sta and. 'Zrinity. in C81iforni~" and. in d.evclop1ng- and d,1stributins 

water in the Gi ties c!: noma til :?ells and. Ro~c'bu.rS,. Orogon, rula 1n 

Keno ?o'::er C'o. is a. c0r:90ration organized 



uncle:- tha lo.ws of the st~te of Oregon ond. ~ngaged. in the business 

of generating alec::tric:: energy end distributing it in and about the 

Town of ~eno ana the City of Zl~th Palls~ Oregon. 

syst~s are inter-connected. 

Zao two 

It appecrs that Z~e California Oregon Power Co:puny 

about 1921 :pUrchased all the ou.tst&'''J.d.ing stock C$180,.000.OO} of KeX!o 

?ower Co. c.nrl has sinee operateQ. the properties under leaee errange-

:::.:l0!:.t. Applicant reports that it purc'hased tho etock for 

$60,.000 .. 00 snd subsequently o.d.Vt>.nced to Zene Power Co·. the SUII: of 

$200,,041.19 for ~d.dition:;: and betterments: and. f;;6.82.0S: representing 

the cost of st oc k" the three items aggregating C260" 72Z.24. It 

esti:nates: the reproduction cost of Keno. Povrcr Co. propertieS,. as. o;! 

A~~st 1" 2926,. at ~Z27.158.00,. the depreCiation at $62,.158.00 ~d. 

the cost deprecizlted a.t :~265,.000.OO. 1i.:l inventory of the pro-

pertios" ~ 30=e ~eto.il,. und un o.ppr~ieal o.r~ filed in this matter 

as EXhibit No.4 • 

.o::pplics.nt proposes to' effect the merger or consolidation 

here in submitted to' tile Cocm.iss ion,. by purchase and :hilS ~grecd to 

"ou.y all tllc l'rOp~=ties O'f Keno PO't"fer Co. o~ every kind" character 

end. descriptien,. the franchises." busin"=lss and e.ssete~ inoluding 

aee O'tlnts recei vuhle,. 1'or th~ SUJt; of :;260"723.24.,, which. is said. to 

repro-sent its invest4!lent in the 1:0:0.0. prop<:rties. In 0 a.rry1ng eut 

the trnnsaction it will clJ.ncel the amO'~~ts ~ :;~200" 723 .. 24.,. owing from 

Keno Pevle.r CO'. and will surrend.er for cuncellat:i.on the coomon stock 

of Zene Power CO'. i':21ich it purchs.scd. for :;';60,,000.00. 

Although all of the pro~ertice of Keno Power CO'. are 

locc.ted. '.'lithin the state of Oregon,. applicant has elc'cted to file: 

this application vdth this Co~ssion_ In this connection 



Act whic::c. :p::"ovid.e~~ Il:lons other things, tho. t no electric.a.l or v,-a.t.er 

corpor~tion may ::.orgc or con301id~tc' its plant 0::" system, 0::-

utility,. wi thou":: first h&ving secured. freo the COlIQiscicn :l!l o,reter 

~uthorizing it to do so. 

O::\DZR 

The Culiiornia Oregon Power Co~pany having applie~ to 

the Rs,ilroad. Commizs ion for pel"miss 10::1; to :no::"gc or consolidate :1. ts 

l'lant or syste:c i'lrlt:a tllat o~ Zono POf;er. Co., a ,ublic hearing llav1ng 

oce~ hel~ oefore ~incr ~~~khauser ~d the R~ilro~d Commiss1~ 

being o! tile opinion the. t the ~pplicu.tion should. be g_"'t:.ntco.,. 0.& 

herein :provid.ed:,. 

IT IS HERESY OED~ that ~ue C~liforniu Oregon ~ower 

Co~~ny be,. end. it ilerc'by iZ,. e:u.thorized to merge or consolid.ate 

its plant or system with that of Z~O POwer Co. by purch~se~ for not 

exc'coo.ing $250,.723.24,. Doll of the proper'ties of Zono rOwer co. 

IT IS EE?3EY :2:,;:~TF:~ OEDZ?ZD that the authority Aerein 

gr~ted. Chc.ll'bccoQe e!fective upon tho date hereof. 

IT IS E:ER::2Y 1i't;RTEER OWZRED that Tile Ce.lifornia Oregon 

Power Co~puny sU$.ll file with this Commission. within Sixty (60) 

a:~ys after the purchaSe" o'f the :oropertic~ of ~~eno ?ower Co.,. a. 

ccrtiiied copy of the aee~ under which it $.cquires and hol~s 

3. 



title to such p=oportios. 

DATED at SaD :2rc.ncisco" Csli:fornis." this __ ~9:.-_~ ___ _ 

c. qS ..... A 

,/ -

COmJtissioners. 

A·~: .. '''' 
('t~li,) l 


